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Dormitories Supplement
Senate Nominations

Sandbags, Guns
Will Aid Setting
At Draftee Drag

Prexies To Serve
In WSGA House
Having added nominees to the

list suggested by WSGA Senate,
four Atherton Hall units and
Grange Dormitory will elect offi-
cers at house meetings tomorrow
night. Presidents will automati-
cally become members of WSGA
House of Representatives.

Presidential• nominees include:
Atherton Hall, northwest unit—
Marjorie M. Lovejoy '43, Sylvia R.
Meiner '43, Sarah E. Paxton '43,
Florence I. Jaffy '44, and Mary
Louise Keith '44: northeast unit—
Geraldine A. Custer '43, G. Alice
Burwell '44, and Dorothy G. Cly-
mer '44.

Southeast unit Evelyn J.
iMages '43, Sally W. Piollet '44, and
[Elizabeth Senft '44; southwest unit
—Nancy M. Zartman '43; Grange
Dormitory—Hazel E. Gassmani
'43, Christine R. Grant '43, Shirley
E. Fletcher '44, and Eleanor M.
[Freedman '44.

Sbuthwest unit Atherton Hall
nominated 'Margaret M. Lams '43,
Kathryn M. Hibbard '45, and
Kathryn M. Simone '45.

Nominees for secretary-treasur-
er: Atherton Hall, northwest unit
—Lois M. Gardener '43, Grace M.
Nesbitt '43, Winifred E. Spahr '44,
and Barbara C. Painter '45; north-
east unit—Gertrude E. Lundbom
'43, and A. Jane Minnich '44;
southwest unit—Helen E. Huston
'44; Grange Dormitory—Helen D.
McKee '44, and R. Christine Yohe
'45; southeast Atherton Hall—G.
Naomi Billen '43, Mary V. Devling
'43, and A. Martha Horn '45, sec-
retary; Judith F. Klenert '44, Lu-
cille D. Weinstein '44, and Barbara
P. Wells '45, treasurer.

Social chairman candidates:
Atherton Hall, northwest unit—
Esther M. Hall '43, Margaret M.
Rizza '43, Ruth E. Stamm '43, and
Helen M. Schmelz '44; northeast
unit—Julia H. McFarland '45;
southeast—Eloner Cloud '44, Zelda
Miller '44, and Laßue J. Cassey
'45; southwest—Helen P. Lann '45,
and Joan E. Piollet '45; Grange
Dormitory—Barbara E. Whitbred
'43.

Nominees for fire chief and air
raid warden: Atherton Hall, north-
west unit—Martha Reichley '43,
!Muriel S. Taylor '43, Nancy J.
!['rick '44, and Mary E. Wertz '44.
northeast unit—Frnaces M. Angle
'44, and Frances E. Burke '44;
southeast unit—=Margaret M. Kil-
gore '43, and Audrey M. Best '44;
southwest unit—Mary E. Kuder
'44, and Mary E. Thompson '45;
Grange Dormitory—Margaret K.
Ramaley '44.

Grange Dormitory nominated
Georgeanna M. Holt '45 and Jean
K. Runk '45 for intramural man-
ager.

Journalism Honorary
To Give Coffee Hour

Theta Sigma Phi, women's
journalism honorary, will hold a
coffee hour at the Alpha Chi
Omega suite from 6:45 to 7:45 p.
in. Tuesday. Invitations are. be-
ing sent to six junior women ma-
joring in journalism.

Committees have been named
fot the Matrix Dinner which is
held annually in honor of
B-WOC's. The dinner will take
place at' the Nittany Lion Inn in
October.

Committee members include
Seniors Emily L. Funk, general
chairman; Jean A. Kelly, invi-
tations; Ruth E. Morrow, food;
and Edith L. Smith, cleanup.

We Jhe Women
Bicycles Plentiful-,---

Space Is. Lacking
We would go on bicycle hikes

if we had bicycles.
We would have bicycles if we

had convenient places to keep
them.

We would have such places if
present facilities would be utiliz-
ed.

Why can't coeds rooming in
spacious dormitories keep bicycles
there?

For recreation during the Sum-
mer semester, numerous coeds re-
turned with the intention ofhav-
ing bicycles handy when oppor-
tunities for outdoor exercise
arose, Freshman women will ar-
rive next week prepared to ride
"two-wheelers" on a campus said
to be perfectly adapted for that
sport.

Instead of finding necessary
parking spaces coeds will view
"No Trespassing" signs which ex-
plain that bicycles shall be Itored
off campus.

Basements of Atherton Hall,
Grange Dormitory, McAllister
Hall, and Women's Building are
in a large part availaOle for stor-
age. With bicycle racks placed in
the unused parts of these build-
ings, there would be ample room.
Cellars open for such storage pri-
or to the Summer semester are
still open, but remain unused:

We are invited to go on several
hour co-recreation bicycle hikes
by WRA.

We are •urged to get outdoor ex-
ercise by health authorities.

We would insure usage of bi-
cycle parking lots, if dormitory
authorities would assure us of
those places.

-J. H. M

Two Squ Bart Dormitory Elects
ill.rels Bart Dormitory held elections

recently. New officers are
Irene J. Uhrik '44, president; JuneInvade Class • R. White '45, vice-president; Elea-

A new chemical formula for nor L. Vollmer '44, secretary-

producing squirrels resulted from treasurer; Bernadette L. Kohler
an experiment in Chemistry 52 '44, I.W.A. representative; Con-

class recently,, as two of the ro- stance M. Halberstadt '45, fire

dents, in keeping with Penn chief; Geraldine M. Hackett '44,
•

State's "Hello" spirit, turned air raid warden.
tricks before a startled group of
students and instructors. four instructors carrying impro-

When Freshmen Velma Braun vised traps of coats, water con-
and Louise Brown mixed sodium tainers, and boxes.
acetate and sodium lime together, Living in the rafters of the old
expecting to get methane gas, building, it seems that the ani-
they were amazed to find two ,orals jumped onto the table at just

squirrels where there should have the crucial moment. Evading
been gas. their pursuers, they are still liv-

Among the amused spectators ing "somewhere" in Textile Chem
was Miss Lillian L. Arent, labor-
atory instructor. Her amusement
did not last long, however, as one
of the squirrels, attracted by her
bright red smock, made a flying
leap to her shoulder.

Not to be outdone lly his furry
companion, the other squirrel fol-
lowed suit, and the two of them,
leaping over the Textile Chemis-
'try Laboratory, were clused by.

UNITED STATES
WAR

11OaD
STAMPSOIM

Sandbags and guns will add at-
mosphere to Draftee Drag, this
semester's dance given by Mor-
tdr Board, senior women's honor-
ary, from 9 p. •m. to ' midnight
Saturday, July 18.

Location of the darice has not
yet been decided, according to
Lila A. Whoolery '43, general
chairman. The Campus Owls will
play.

All proceeds will go towri•d
scholarships for women in the
College. Traditionally, coeds will
ask men to the dance.

This is the fourth year of Mor-
tar Board sponsored dances. For-
merly called Spinster. Skip, it has
been given in November when Li'l
Abner and Daisy Mae, characters
in Al Capp's comic strip, had
their annual manhunt, Sadie Haw-
kins Day. Colleges all . over the
country have used this theme in
dances and have set aside whole
days to celebrate . the mythical
event,

Committees for the dance in-
clude decorations and publicity—
Louise M. Fuoss '43 and Patricia
MacKinney '43, co-chairmen,
Emily L. Funk '43, Ruth L. Kies-
ling '43, Rosalind M. Nelson '43,
Kathryn M. Popp '43, Mildred B.
Schmidt '43, Marion C. Dougher-
ty '44, Marjorie E. Sietsprt '44,
Shirley J. Tetley '44, Virginia K.
.Tross '44, and Lucille D. Wein-
stein '44; band—Marjorie L. Sykes
'43; tickets and checking—Jacque-
line Shafer Ballantyne '43, Miss
Popp, and Senior Sponsors; invi-
tation-s—Margaret K. Sherman
'43.

Co-op To Have Party
Nittany co-op will hold a party

from 8 p. ,m. until 1 a. m. Friday.
Mary H. Steele '44 and James R.
Ziegler '43, social co-chairmen, are
in charge of plans. Several new
members have recently been. ad-
mitted to the house, but some va-
cancies remain, according to Ma-
bel E. . Satterthwaite, women's
president.

•

•Rides Wanted •

PANHEL PREXY Pauline E.
Keller '43, Council president, -an-
nounced the Panhellenic Rushing
Committee for the Summer semes
ter at a meeting last night.

* yr *

Keller Names
Rushing Heads

Pauline E. Keller '43, Panhel-
lenic president, announced Coun-
cil's Rushing Committee, who will
assist Beatrice White '44, newly
elected vice-president, at a meet-
ing last night.

'Ada Lord '43, eligibility chair-
man, and Louise W. Henry '44 will
serve in the capacity of an advis-
ory committee to Panhellenic
members who have questions and
problems on the code.

Miss White, committeq„ chair-
man, takes her position according
to the sorority rotating.system and
will automatically 'become Panhel-
lenic president next year.

Council members. were asked to
continue sales of Red Cross bene-
fit chances on paintings to be raf-
fled off July 4. PriKes, an oil
painting valued at $l5O, and a
water 'coloring worth $75, are
works of local. artists, according to
Miss Keller. Chances sell for 25
cents. .

Panhellenic's annual publica-
tion, for freshmen, the Panhellenic
Handbook, will be ready within
the next week, Lila A. Whoolery
'43, Handbook editor, announced.

RW (2)—Pittsburgh or NeWcastle.
Leave after 4:30 Friday. Call

Sam Byers, 4923. 4tpd 2,3, 4, 5
!RW To Rochester, N. Y., or vi-

cinity. Leave anytime .this
weekend. Return Sunday. Call
Cal, 4662. 2 tpS

From ignorance our comfort
flows. The only wretched are the
wise.—Matthew Prior.

Counselors Plan
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Bridge Club
Opens Season

"If enough coeds show ,interest
in improving their bridge tech-
nique, the WRA Bridge Club will
secure an adult instructor to meet
regularly with the club( at 6:30 p.
m. every Wednesday," announced
Elizabeth J. McKinley '45, presi-
dent.

A reorganization meeting .will
be held in the WRA Room White
HEll, at 6:30 tonight. The club is
open to beginners as well as ex-
pert players. Election of a vice-
president, secretary, and treasurer
will be held in the near future.

Initial semester meeting of the
Badnriinton Club will be held in
White Hall lounge at 7 p. m. to-
night. Club membership , is open
to all coeds. Attendance at three
successive meetings is the only
membership requirement, stated
Martha Duffman '43, president.,~

An honorary badminton club-is
held in conjunction with the regu-
lar. club. To become a membpr
a coed mist- pass certain: entrance
tests.. .

The 'Bowling-Club :will' also
meet in White' Hall' tonight 'at :7
p. m. A practice period will be
held..at 6:30 p. m. in the Whiie
Hall alleys.

Camp Discussions
PSOA freshman counselors will

consider six phases of Penn-State
life and their relation to freshman
women when the freshman wom-
en's camp . committee meets
Room 304 Old Main at 4:10 p. m.
today. Discussion of health, ex-
tra-curricularactivities, dating,
sororities, studies, and student-
faculty relations will prepare the
committee to helpnew coeds solve
these problems during the camp
weekend, according Agnes
Highsmith, PSCA associate secre:.
taffy. .

The committee will base discni-
sion on Randall's ',How To Make
Good in College," and Hartsorne's
"Transition from High School to
College."

CLASSIFIED .SECTION
LOST Slide rule, in 1;toorn

}Pond Lab. on Monday afternoon.
Initials on case—S.S.C. -Reward.
Call Stan, 4927.

And Better. Daily Collegia.4.:-...
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